Comparison of human bone marrow stromal cells seeded on calcium-deficient hydroxyapatite, beta-tricalcium phosphate and demineralized bone matrix.
The aim of this study was to compare three resorbable biomaterials regarding seeding efficacy with human bone marrow stromal cells (BMSCs), cell penetration into the matrix, cell proliferation and osteogenic differentiation. Calcium-deficient hydroxyapatite (CDHA), beta-tricalcium phosphate (beta-TCP), and demineralized bone matrix (DBM) were seeded with human BMSCs and kept in human serum and osteogenic supplements for 3 weeks. Morphologic and biochemical evaluations were performed on day 1, 7, 14 and 21. The allograft DBM and CDHA exhibited both an excellent seeding efficacy while the performance of beta-TCP was lower when compared. The total protein content and the values for specific alkaline phosphatase (ALP) increased on all matrices and no significant difference was found for these two markers. BMSCs in monolayer had a significant increase of protein, but not of ALP. Osteocalcin (OC) values increased significantly higher for BMSC in cultures on DBM when compared to CDHA and beta-TCP. The OC levels decreased significantly in the BMSC monolayer culture. BMSCs were found inconsistently within the synthetic materials, whereas in DBM they were found more homogeneously distributed throughout the matrix. All three matrices promoted BMSC proliferation and differentiation to osteogenic cells. DBM allografts seem to be more favorable with respect to cell ingrowth tested by histology, and osteogenic differentiation ascertained by an increase of OC. CDHA with its high specific surface area showed more favorable properties than beta-TCP regarding reproducibility of the seeding efficacy.